


Thank you for your interest.
We opened our doors in October of 2019 and we are a fully licensed bed and

breakfast able to accomodate up to 11 guests overnight and 100 guests for

events. We offer full service decor through our other company, "Farmhouse

Florals and Decor" which is available here or as an add on service at other

venues. We love hosting events up to 100 guests, overnight guests, elopements,

micro-weddings, and small events. 



The Farmhouse Venue
Thank you for your interest in the Farmhouse Bed and Breakfast Venue!

The house is 2800sq ft of perfection… which includes a wrap-around porch, 10 ft ceilings

throughout and quaint touches (like a darling breakfast nook). Modern amenities like a full-service

kitchen space for yourself or caterers, a garden tub in the Master Suite, and upgraded lighting and

fans throughout make the venue shine. 

Upstairs, there are three bedrooms that sleep 9 guests comfortably in beds and two full size

bathrooms. The Master Suite is approximately 600sq feet and is the perfect lounge area while getting

ready. Downstairs, there is a queen sleeper sofa to sleep an additional two guests along with cozy

blankets, books, DVDs, and a Roku enabled TV for your night at The Farmhouse. Three sets of French

doors and large plantation shutter windows up the “wow” factor.



Preferred Vendors
Before the Vows /  Event Management / Sierra Riley / 813.714.0058 /

beforethevowtsr@gmail.com

Prodigy Event Planning /  Event Management / Cindy Pelosi / 727.215.5271 /

prodigyeventplanning@gmail.com

Tipsy Tampa / Event Management and Bartending /  Chelsea Lopez

253.878.4901 / facebook.com/tipsytampabartending

Love Avows / 813.416.9024

Officiant / Dana Caggia

loveavows@gmail.com

Marry You I Do / Sandy Stringfellow

marryouido@gmail.com

DJ Rhythm Makers / 813.732.3008

www.rhythmakersdjs.com

SJN Photography / 813.838.6742

sjnphotocreations@gmail.com

Landrum Photography

813.760.8567

natalie@landrum.photography

Alexis Belli Photography

813.422.4148 

Belli.alexisn@gmail.com

AshleyVictoriaPhotography

facebook.com/ashleyvictoriaphotos

Madison Ayers Photography

madisonayersphotography.com

Chalet Flowers / 813.788.2874

www.chaletflowersfl.com

Labif Filmhouse / 813.999.0012

www.labiffilmhouse.com

Ceremony Music / 

Charlotte Lewis at

www.charlotteviolinmusic.com

Alessi Bakery / 813.879.4544

mmaggiore@alessibakeries.com



Basic Elopement = Less than 10 total guests
$350 = Mon-Thurs any time of the year

$550 = Friday/Sundays any time of the year
$650 = Saturday any time of the year

INCLUDES. .. 4 hour venue rental, access to
upstairs to get ready, use of kitchen if needed, use

of deck or arch, only for dates within 90 days.

Other Packages

Elopement Packages = Less than 10 total guests
$1350 = Mon-Thurs any time of the year

$1550 = Friday/Sundays any time of the year
$1650 = Saturday any time of the year

INCLUDES. .. 4 hour venue rental, Full Ceremony
site decor, bridal party Silk florals, dinner table
set up with florals, Coordination to assist with

planning, officiant, access to upstairs to get
ready, use of kitchen if needed, use of deck or

arch, only for dates within 90 days.

Photography Sessions = $25 per Hour
bring your own photographer out to the ranch!

Micro-Wedding Package = 10-30 guests
$4350 = Mon-Thursdays

$5350 = Friday and Sundays
$5600 = Saturday

Includes... 6 hour venue rental, day of
coordinator, officiant, 1 bartender with

non-alcoholic drinks, disposables, and ice, full
ceremony site decor and reception table decor,

silk florals for bridal party and arch, 25$ per
person catering budget for station house bbq,

5$ per person cake budget,

Private Event Rentals = $1000
Less than 50 Guests; 6 hour rental with onsite

manager, farm tables and chairs included. must
book within 90 days. No suitable for wedding

receptions.

Over Night Accomodations
Check in 11AM / check out 10AM

Cold breakfast provided / 11 guests
Fri-Sun = $750 / Mon-Thurs = $500



Venue Pricing +Package Options
The Basic Package*

12 Hour Rental, bartender for 4 hours
with basic bar package, Access to full
house, day of coordinator starting 30
days out, use of arch and basic decor

(Prime season is Sept 2nd-May 31st)

Any date in off season = $2750
Mon-Thurs in Prime season = $2750

Fridays or Sundays in Prime Season = $3000
Saturdays in Prime Season = $3500

The Basic "All Inclusive"*
Everything in the basic package PLUS full service decor

with silk florals, Ceremony site decor, DJ, Officiant,
Full Service Coordination, $5 per person cake budget,
$25 per person catering budget from Station House,

and Packages over 50 guests will include a tent, dance
floor, and lighting ($1200 value).  
(Prime Season is Sept 2nd-May 31st)

Any Date in OFF SEASON 
and/or Monday-Thursday during Prime Season

30-50 guests is $7465, 50-75 guests is $9915, 75-100 guests is
$11165.

Fridays or Sundays in prime season
30-50 guests is $7715, 50-75 guests is $10165, 75-100 guests

is $11415.

Saturdays in Prime Season
30-50 guests is $8215, 50-75 guests is $10665, 75-100 guests

is $11915

Special Considerations
Any events greater than 50 people are

required to have a tent reserved in case
of rain. For guest counts under 30, you
can take 20% off the venue fee OR book a

micro package. These prices don't
include tax, Vendors are based on

availability. Prices are subject to change
unless deposit and contract completed.



Farmhouse Florals and Decor
We offer professional quality silk florals

in set color schemes to supplement your

wedding florals or replace them, while

saving you some money as well! 

We also offer al a carte rentals and

packages for full tablescapes, dishware, and

other wedding decor. You can pick up your

items the day before your event - or pay for

us to come set it up for you.

We offer free set up and tear down for

venues that use our decor in their

preferred packages and we offer a 10%

discount for business referred to us

through wedding planners who use our

decor as a preferred service

Pick up Orders at our facility during

business hours on Thursday or Friday, and

drop back off during business hours on

the following Monday at no charge. TSR

Brides are not required to pick up orders. 

Set Up and Tear Down- $450 +Travel

this is included in packages at tsr

and at preferred venues. Mileage

charged at 1$ per mile.



Basic White Package = $6 per Person

Includes.. white plate, white cake plate,

choice of charger, silver or gold flatware,

one vintage clear or clear glasware

Luxury Dishware Package = $10 Per Person

Includes.. any combo of inventory for dinner

plate, cake plate, flatware, colored OR clear

glassware, available chargers. You can utilize

multiple colors and multiple glassware

options in this packages. 

Custom Tablescape Package = $200 Per Table

8-10 guests per table + includes choice of

runner, Napkins, luxury dishware package,

and one design meeting to coordinate your

table decor.Extra Tables (i.e. gift, cake, entry

tables) can be added on with al a carte

rental.

Themed Floral Color Sets

Summer Citrus, Classic WHite, Blush Glam,

Rusty Vibes, Burgundy Blossoms, Moody

Blues, Burgundy Boho, White Rose Boho

Decor Packages and Al a Carte

Floral Rentals

Bridal Bouquet = $75 / maid Bouquet = $25

Boutonierres = $5 / Arch = $100

Centerpiece (Small) = $20

Centerpiece (Medium) = $30

Centerpiece (Large) = $40

Bulb Vases = 2 for $5

Loose Colored Floral Heads for Fresh

Greenery = $10 per Table Full

Al a Carte Decor Rentals

Table Runners = $5 per Runner

Taper Candles + Base = $1 per set

Hurricane Vase w. white candle = $1 per set

White Dinner or cake plate = $1.50 per piece

silver flatware = $1 per set

Gold or Black Flatware = $2 per set

Clear/Vintage Clear Goblets = $1 per Piece

Specialty Colored Goblets = $3 per Piece

Other Glassware(champagne, sangria,

coffee cups, etc) = $1 per PIece

Arches = $150 (YOU transport)

Choice of votives with tealight = 4 for 1$

Specialty Chargers = $1 per Piece



Policies and Porcedures
General  Business Hours for texts, phone calls:

Monday-Friday = 12pm - 4pm

Saturday + Sunday = scheduled tours, and booked clients on the weekend of their event only

Email Policies

We have a 2-7 day turn around on email inquiries and questions - please be patient. We recieve many

inquiries a week. Booked brides get preferred response times and will be addressed first. Please check

the website for general info, to schedule a tour, or check out pricing.

Please notify our team of all vendor choices and package changes via email only (NOT text message).

This allows us to keep all your infomation organized and in one location. If you have been booked

with a full service planner, please notify her of vendor choices or question.

Texting and Phone Policies

Please adhere to general business hours above to text or call our main line. If you think of a quick

question, and wish to shoot us a text, that is perfectly ok! We will respond during regular business

hours, usually within 24 hour (after 24 hours, feel free to reach out again). 

Texting is an awesome tool, and we love to hear from our clients. We just request that you keep our

business hours in mind when messenging us during off hours like weekends and evenings.

To set up meetings or tours, current pricing, and decor packages - please visit our website at
www.twosistersranch.com



Freuquently Asked Questions

How do I book a tour?

- Visit our website at www.twosistersranch.com to book a tour or for more information. If you don't see a date

or time that fits your schedule, please reach out to us via email at kelsey@twosistersranch.com.

How do I book a date?

- we require a 20% non-refundable deposit to hold your date. You can pay via debit or credit card on your

invoice or by cash, check, or venmo (@kelsey-whitmer-1). You will recieve your contract via docusign, that must

be signed as well to hold your date. If one is not completed, your date is not secured. 

How many guests can the venue hold? What is the rain back up plan?

- The Farmhouse can now host up to 100 guests. we allow 40 or less inside the house. For outdoor receptions

greater than 50, you are required to reserve a tent and it is included in any all inclusive packages greater than

50 guests. We are also looking at investing in a more permanent structure. 

Do you allow rehearsals?

- If you have booked the house overnight, you can do a walkthrough of the wedding the evening before. If you

wish to have more than the bed and breafkast guest number (11) to stay for dinner, you can pay a discounted

small event fee of $500 to host that rehearsal dinner at the farmhouse. If you do not have the farmhouse

booked, you can schedule a walkthrough the week before at the venues availability. 

Can I bring in my own vendors? Do you have decor options?

- We do have a preferred vendor list we reccomend - however, we don't require you to use our vendors. Our

decor business is farmhousefloralsanddecor.com and have packages and options to fit many budgets for decor. 


